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HAPPY NE..^T YEAR, GANG :

Thio^ is the year our club wiLl be 10 years old , and as you rvi1l see
frorn the calenrlar of events - which is a separate sheet to pin on pur
bulletin boards - there will be a celebration of this. event in liay.
l''/e have cone a long way fron that hanrlful of ten or twelve enthusiasts
who started the ball rol1ing, to a membership of over 50 farnilies in
an area covering Texas to Massachussetts,(and one in England.) with a
total of ?5 T-type and vintage cars as well as numerous l',IG's of later
rraeFa - a'< l{agnetteS, B'S and B-GT'S.vt

Over the New Year weekend, l,like aryl I took a trip up to Washington,DC,
where we saw many o1d MG friends. We bring greetings from out-of-town
members, Ron and Rosemary Eaton and Hank anci-Stevie Giffin. A1so, we
were in Richrnond the following weekend and visited briefly with Fred
and Nancy Emig who also send greetings. These two may even make it to
an event in the near future j
This issue begins another edition of the Trivia Quiz, back by popular
demand. start entering right at the beginning - your scores are
cunulative for the year. There i-s always a chance for the less-
knowledgable to win after the know-it-alls have won - remenber a me.nber
can only win one monthi So start right away
The Ceadline for articles, ads., etc. for the March "Dipstick" will be
Saturdav, February 19th. A11 material gratefully accepted ,1...,JEI\TNIPER

TTI\I YEARS OLD...TEN YTARS OLD...TEN YSARS OLD...TEN YEARS OLD... TEN Y

UP-COUIING CLUts ACTIVITIES: Two months at-a-qlance.. ,

Jan. 29 (Saturday) "l{fcKER BASKET AFFAfR". This is a gourmet pot-luck
7:00 p.m. dinner, &11 annual affair to raise funds for the

club (to cover awarCs, prizes, and any increases in
postage & printing of newsletter). It costs $5.00per couple, plus your favourite dish. Let Brenda
f;A-Eovr-what-you plan to bring before Jan,2g.
Qa11 ?.40-673? after 6pnn. Beer ancl i,rine provideci;
if you neeC somethins strongea-TtoE.
iicliTHLY i/iEETIi'iG, at home of .,,lary 3c';lal-t Thompson,
(see nap at back) 7:30p.m.
f RCGRESSIVE DII\i'IER. This will be held at four
homes, startinq at 6 p.n.
1. appetizers : ;{ary &: 'ilalt Thomoson's, 6 o'colcic
2, Salad: Jenhifer & t/like Ash
3, t'lain course: Jim r' lrende Bnnvard-4'. oes-s-eril- i;d a-vidti- 5pilrtEii'*' -
(There is no more,than 5 rniles from start to finish)

Feb. 1 (Tuesday )

Feb. 12 (Saturday)



2r'A ?_E) v

Flease let Ann Haines know by Tues. Feb lst as to
which part of the rneal you wouffitribute.
The person in charge of that course will then get in
touclr with you to 6o-ordinate vrhat is needej.' F;;early deadline is rea11y needed to co-ordinate thiscinner. Sveryone planning to attend is expeeted tobring a contribution to qne_ of the courses, anC when
yog call to lqt Ann know, we will autonatically geta head-eount for the dinner. pRoGREssrvE DrNltE,:1s-ARE
A }{ECK-UV-A-L0T 0F FUN. Ca11 Ann after 4230 at485-]4o6 - bet'ore F.b. 1"t (See map for February
meeting for directions to tfror.npscn's for start of
neali we will follow each other to the next ccurses)
M0NTHT,Y UIEETING at hone of Andy & Carol I,/allach
TECH SESSfCN, in Earage of l'{ike Ash 10 a.m.
ICE SKATING, at Virginia Beaeh's new rink. Firm
date and Cetails in next edition.

UIar. 2 ,

i,[ar.1J,
ItIar.26

(wed )

( Sunriay )
or 27

FARTS: i,*le

ing us that
ad below.
the next meeting.

received a letter from Todd Clarke of Clarke Spares, inforn-
he is now manufacturing snaIl and large tool pouches, see

If you want to see naterial samples, Ross will have then at

Mrll Orden:
3GlW. Srvrmp Rd.
Doyl6tiln, PA 18901

Phone Ordcn COD:
21$3490595
8:30 AM to 4 PM E.S.T.

gth rdltion caologuc
1.25

SMALL POUCH
Also for TD,
TF,ZA, ZB, MK III,
early Midgt
AH models,
TR 2l3 and others

T3 - STRAP - to hold T1 Pouci to MGA boot wall.
$5.00 pair (not illustratedl

SPECIAL - Tl & T2 Poucher pluc T3 Srepr - 22.00

Poucfies are produced from the 6uthentic coated jute material wifi
original binding, ties and stitching maintained. Very durable.
Dcscription page of original tools included with baS. Send a SASE for
msterial samples.

Prier affectiw 912182 to 211183
Add 1096 shippins / min. $1.50

1ARGE POUCH

These Beautiful R eproductions make
an ldeal Christmas Gift

Also for early
MidgetlSprib

Part No. T2
$11.(X)

ClNd

/\D "S SAT FTtsRUi\RY lcth
?H**?$tt*l,lo*TIT #159**;"T:^n**-? 1:,yiu1v^set-!osether ?!^Sp_qr-f.-An1's{r, v =-!J \-L/rurlrqa4J -\.Levv! q ue\r rj.u:uE r !", I Uu gOOd fOdd CfOVidedby OUf manytalented eooks anC_ Andy Wa1lach.,l (only-iiiaaing, anay;. The trivia quizpriz es were d istributed , anci we 'ail ehaoii;A 

-fi;d"Ciifi,., ," cheque (Ist ) .
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lrle also invited. Caro1, (vrho prints
her a gift certificate to siro* our
way, f 'n sure we'1l hear fron Hank
ehenue i )

this newsletter, eratisJ Encl . gave
appreciation for her help. (By the
if he has difficulty cashine his

JAI{UARY lllSETIl.lG: Carolyn and Gene l,,lcHugh hosted this meeting, which
@tence<]'?orthattirneor-yeir.--''-/"/jii-hacfun-*atching
!h" '-{ty oJc lYppies soueaking away in a corner.' Seens Carolyn and
Gene adol*]ted this Iovely 1itt1e dog fron the pound sone weeks Lefore.... I and you can guess the resti i fhe minutes- of this meeting will be
lrinted as soon-as I S"t them fron our dun super-efficient s6cretary.I personally think it self-explanatory that wirat usually appears on
page one' is on page tr!,3thi- rnonth. ft would have be-en ?urther back,
but r very graciously left room here. Ta-da!.,..The rninutes.....

l{el1 lf I rait another day the Edltor has threateneci to ornlt rqy portlon 
.of the nifty newsletter......and nhat nould people do without [Thompsons

Tidbitstt......if anyone ansrrers that they nill be the new secretaryt Well
the neeting Has opened....though I did not hear the opening statement.....8nd
the mlnutes rere approved. 0f course the usual cheap shots vere taken but
I managed as I brought reinforcements..,,..weLl one reinforcenent. Lots
of laughter cane frorn the crord lrhen I announced that there rrere people uho
actually pald to read rqy llterary masterpieces. It is the trutht

Sandy had an offlcial report frorn our treasury but r,lasnt t able to attend as
Itlchard cut his hand.....nind you I only take minutes.or.r€v€r]one uanted
to knon uhat that had to do with sandy????7???? rtr s a tough cloud, they
have absoJ.utely no strrmpathy for anyone. r'ie have a balance or $zgo.?5 as-of
31 Decernber. 1982. Thanks Sandy, we really ciid mlss you.

Jim Banvard the Actlvlty Chairrnan just gave us a brief rundorn of the eventsfor this year......it sounds like a very nlce year. Jen rilI publlsh the
calendar on a septrate sheet so keep it in a safe place and pul us on your
schedule....o..Hetre really a fun bunch.....donlt always belleve runori.

Ann gave,a neat presentatlon of the Progressive Di.nner........ this event
should be most interesting and quite tasteful. Jen ri11 glve all the cietails
in another portion of the nensletter.
i{ow can anyone diet and be a mernber of this group......another eat-a-thonlll
The annual and I mean annuaL BAlWARDts'rilCKEF, e.tSt<ET........ a gela event
you ronlt rant to miss.',...!r.....we voted to keep this event as a fundralser and confinue to charge 2.5O/person. A motion was made .....ris fuDdfor paper products, beer, soft drlnts, (nrinus toilet tlssue)for both the
Chrlstnras Party and LhB Wicker Basket. The motion uas seconed and carri.ed.

3lsie dld a marvelous job on the Regalia Report:
Car Badgesoooo..........!g @ 1o.oo 5go.ooPatches......o.........129 @ 2.OO 35g.OO
T Serles Hancibook...... 13 @ 10.00 I3O.OO
Tote Bags... o.. o... r... 26 @ l+.OO lOlr.OOHats...............o... l6 @ B.50 1J6.COShirts........t....... 1Ll9 @L.50 670.go

Total 1 ,978.5A

There uas rnuch ciiscussion on Antique Pl,ates.oro.Jim presented a lot ofLhought provoklng questions. He r,:.:.t give a detallei report that wirl
be prlnted in this newsletter. Oee Jennifer, seens fo rne that I got off
easy this month....,.THANKSI t I I I I

After the neeting ad journeC, w€ all- attackerr Carolyn's non-caloric pies
and cresserts - ycu did. tell us the
you. they were C.elicious,!

truth, didn't you Carolyn? thank
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-FROM ol,p 5733:
The Trivia ruiz is baclc by opoular dernand. As a refresher f'd like
to rimind everyone of the rules which rvere established for the firstTrivia Quiz:
J. A new quiz will be prepared each month, February throush November.2. Quiz open to alL members of ridewater MG"T" classics c1ub.
,j, I will- grade 6iln entry ancl give results to editor for inclusionin the suceeedine newsletter.
4, All entries must-be submitteC by the 15th of the month.
5, Each monthly rvinner will receive a $5 gift certifieate for club

regalia. There will be no repeat winners. If a previous monthly
v,rinner should win, the fift certifieate will go to the best entry
submitted by someone who has not yet won.

5, Cu:rnulative scores will be naintained and the menbers answering the
most ouestions correctly for the duration of the ouiz will reieive
the following cash awards: lst $Z5t Znd $t5; -lra - $10.

?. Yearly awards will be ma<le at the club's Christmas Party.8. Ansurers and sources will be ineluded in each succeeding nelvsletter.
9, f want to emphasize that the questions which appear in-the quiz have

been developed from research, not personal knorvledge of lf6's.
Therefor€,-the accuracy of the answers is only as good as my sourees.
lhe whole idea of the quiz is to have some fun while learnine more
about those little cars we all 1ove. -

10. Each quiz will have my address on the back so you can mail it to me;or you can give it to me at the meeting that month.
11. If you have any good sources for questions, mail them to me or ]et

me have then at one of our meetings (sources, not q.uestions i)L2, Most questions wil.l come from past TS0's and elub newsletters. Some
nevrer menrbers may want to borrow these back issues from an old.er
members in order to find some of the answers. You may even want topool answers to improve your success j (QUIZ fS 0N PAGE S, Ed. )

YOUR l{O}lEY. . . . by Jim Banvard
The city of Virginia Beach billed many antique car owners for city
license (deca1). Upon receipt of ny antique car lieense fee bills, I
naC.e some enouiries regarding whether or not the city ean lega11y bill
for license on vehicles licensed with the state as antique vehicles,
The information that I received indieates that the city cannot require
you to purchase city decals on your antique vehicle which b registered
with the state as an antique.
The references which apply are: Section +6,I-104 of the 1950 Code of Va,
Provi-des for issuance of antique motor vehicle licenses. Section &6.1-
65 of 1950 Code of Virginia - Frohibits a city from imposing a license*arr .'.oa*an tl14v1 the annount of the license tax imposed by the State.
These tlvo sections of the Va. Code were researched in X{arch , L96?, by a
lalv-yer,
Should you receive a bill from the city on your antique auto, f recom-
mend that you call the City Treasurer's O1fice and express your concernwith the procedure. lVhen I ealled, J was told to vrrite, "Antique Car"
across the face of the bill and return it to the Treasurer's office wit..
no paynent.



TRfVIA QUIZ N0. 11 - February, 1983

101. The liG -l(3 plaeed in the L9,"3 t{ille tliglia: a) 1st,b) znd; c) 5tn, aT:,ra-ffi6+ini

Page 5

lareest collection!A2, Aecording to Kick Knudson, who has the wor1d.'s
of $'lG's?

a. Sean Thomoson
b. Jirn BanvarCc. SyC Beer
d.. George Elston
€. Bert Denley

103. \?hat was the standard

10&. ',Vho was the president
June, l9?B?

body color the MG Q-type?

of the Tidewater M.G. "T' Classics clubin

105. Hovr many major GOF's d.oes the T-Register sponsor eaeh
year?

105. ilI.G. l/lidgets date back

I0?, 'tJilLian Richard liloqrt" later known as?

to

was

what year?

108. How many cars viere displayed at the colc,nial clutch?
a, 44
b. 45
c. LLB
A<n

)ve. 52

109. fn wld city and state is Moss Ulotors

110. According to Dick i{nudson, how manythis country?

Located?

I'4G-TC's were imported into

qTTp.t\/ITmm !-n av .vvurfi4L Luv DL a



Boss Hain'es
633 PLnetree Drive
Vlrginia Beach
vA. 23452

Stanp
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qcF-sOuTH, ,l[',r. i(vlr: Iyation's olcest city - st. Auqustine, F1a.
Accornmodations at the Ponce de leon Lodg-e & Coun@-C1ub. Some of the.activities... Friday nieht l,Iinorcan Dinier,,st.Aulustine Arts & Crafts
Festival .....Usua!6ar- show, Funkahna, beer, Saturday niqht banouet, a.s
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. Is thls
.. Dlaplay

lJha! cars are- ,rou bringlng? (t)
Hou oany children.ln your party? IJill you nced a'bebycltcer?

(2)

iRegisrrarion teests/1u fiailfilg BgguFa*gy . tS FgF night
lJa lk - in
Ausrda in Sptrlt Daeh Plagues

contact:

CI{ANGES & AI,,IENDIIENTS T0 ROSTER:
i\ew Adciress
lol{c^oa-&"ri- , Ted- & Louann Hughes
t --i.r3t 6,{Ei"es,.\9."5 Shirley Ave- -/ Norfolk, Va , ZjsO?

PHONE z 625-0412

Y:?:f-f:one No: carroll Davis*,r4ur:r LLL v t ( Richmond area )
804-727 -1446

ile will publish new nnembers'addresses and phone numbers, etc. in thissection each month, so please up-cate your rosters from this.

=uffig.)
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